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SUMMARY
~linde~to-oyllnder temperature and mixture Metrlbutions of
four different aircraft engines were analyzed to determine the poe-
elble economy of automatitally supplyzug water or adtlitional fuel
to only those oyllndera having cxcesnive teqeraturost The cool-
ing probltmnm M.s%in@ shed fsom the fuel..knockproblem was
studlecl~d an .aneiysis limited to those cases in wMcb addi-
tional oooling”is ordinarily obtained by carburetor enrlohment
was mades
The resulte show that, for conditions in tiich overheatiu is
reduced by anrlchi~ the mixture to the entireienane, reductions
in fuel consumption from “(to 37 percent mny be obtained for
crulsing operation by sqplyim; water or i%el to only the over-
heatad cylinders, Ap;:reciublegainK in ecanoti are also indlcated
for temperature-ltinited engines mperatiw at ratod.power fhsl-air
ratio and for teq>erature.limited oag~ae~ hatin~ uniform fuel--air
mixture U strilktions, Iu general, impgomaents in eoonomy are
found to be praotioally independent of the sensitivity of the
ooolant-meteri~ detice for sensitivities [flow re~onse with
reep~ct to temperature change) greater than 1~~ pound per hour
per ‘F.
Several methods of
-IXJCTION
,.
. .
Improving tqnperature distribution in a
radial ai.r-oooledengine ~th a 33~,-mM &inch di@acement have
bsen.tmriode These methods Ino.1.ademe[n~ of improving”thb coolin~
air’distribution,’meuns of ob%ining a more ‘anifcrmfhal-mixture
distribution reference 1, and meems of eqplying internal ooolcants
to epeciflod oylinders in the engine.
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As part O* ‘t~bge&ral photi ‘:G*iaqhoMx” .t~ tetrperature
distribution of this auzine ~quu@ed. by the Air Technlcel se-
ice Command, Army Air Forces, - ‘a.di’e ‘todetermine the
advantages of sqplying an internal coolants water or additional
fiol, as a fbnction of the tmpdi%tdres of the overheated elrcraf~
engine cylinders was made at the MAOA Cleveland laboratory during
the early part .o~1945. ” The Mqjsrature suid.mMnu?e .dla%tibutlons
of the IL3350 engine and of -threeother radial aimcoolod enginos
were analyzed”to determine the pos~itde econmy bhtalnoR.@ SW@.Y-
Ing water or additional fuel.to only those cylinders havinG e=ces-
sive tamperatures~ ‘Thecooling problem as di stinguished from tho
requirements Ipposod by fuel knock is considered and tho investi-
gation is llmitod to those”cases in which additional:”coolingis
ordinarily obtained by euriching tho nixhzre to tho ontiro onglne~
. . .K@HODS OF JWALYSIS
.,
. -.
.@&e+to-@inder tcmporaturo and nixtu&. &st~butl.one of
.r&esontative aircrtit englnos woro obtainod fram fuel volatility
flights tests conducted in 1944 by the Army Air l?orcosand the
Coordinating kel Research Committoe and from reforonce 2 and ~
urqubliqhod IWIA.&t& The qqantity of additional fuel”required
to reduce tho cylinder tbmperatties to ase=ud ?%iLuosby qplylng
fuel to the entire engino was then compared with the amount of
;additional fuel o.rwater required to reduco only the t~eratures
cf tho overheated cylindors~ - ..
. .
Aseuned Con&Ltions of
.,
The an&sis was based on the
—
.. ,.
,.
. .
the Analysie ‘ “
following assuqtions: .
.1. Basic.fuohir &tios of 0.065 and 000~6 for cruieing and
. .
-..
2, A
.
3. .A
~s A
rated power operation, re6p&tivolY0 (Tho.torn nba@c
fuel-air,r~tio~ is dofiqed as tho fhcl-dr. alxturfI :..
metered ‘bythe carburetor as “distinctfroa tho fuel-air
nixturo of the individual cylinders.) .“
thermostatically opqat od.coolant valve for autcnatically
supplyinE additional fuel or inter as requlrad by each
cylinder, (The flow rpqonse of such a valve with respect
to a change in temperatizre18 referred to as.%lvo scnsi-
tivltytiand is noasurod in lb/bY/OF,) . ..:...
car~etor having an infinitely -iablo mixturo eontmola
(This aseunption is cbns&vative because ogly two positions,
automatic loen and autmmatie rich, are used In practicoo)
grado of fuel adeqpate to prevent fuel hock
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5~ Uni*olm .obargt-air. d@ribution .. . . “-- “
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-, .,.. .$ -J&jl”:&ylIn&’ &&~; the,-~;&qmt” ;; $@&i&-&0t3.
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. are rdimed ~ carburetor :enrhhing “ - “ ‘. . .“
. .
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The.poweic .O&nit orepeai’fla ttml coneunptiop unohahgod “”.
dwn~watar $6.ti9d am a coolant ~ . . : .
.-. . .,. .
Oonst&it.&ge-alr. tiow con&Ltion8-
.
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Eqperirnontalhgine Wta Used in the Ans&ds “
!Cheoriginal oonditlons of engine operation fr~ wMoh the
analysis ws made ere listed in tho following teble;
. . .
-.. .
I I
Engine ; Roforeneo
.k
Toet
t, othod1.
I (IW320)
II (R-3350)
III (R-lg~)
AM- CR’Rc
flight
to8ta
2
HACA
Unpublishod
data
Flight
(@+7)
Test
stand
Teat
stand
-Gi5
1200
697
m
2000
2250
1794
1996
,
I%ol-
siT
rat10
0.065
0.070
0.070
O.oq
ooog6
;ooling-air
)dessure
!rop, AP
* water)
%90
g.oo
6.3g “
s 6,93
IIv (lwmo) KACA Inight Emqublitia (=26)I
v (.%2t300)Ii?’&P. . !I’lightI.olo
~ unpublished l(R-26)
-I data
Alt&@h the analysis was ohiefly conoaned with orulsing‘60ndi-
tions, one eranple at a ~t od powor fuel-air ratio -s doelrablo.
Engine IV was ohosen Imomlse of a+’ailablodata at this fuel-air
ratio.
EiIEiiz
meseure
:in@ Hg
~bs,)
29.2
3296
33.9
30.9
33.1
A fu&dr rntio of 00065 r&resenthg C*SIW uaditias *S .
desi.rable for the analyslso Eeoaueo tho engine II and engirieIII
data were different ficxathis velue, they wore oonvertod to.a basio . ,.
fhobsdr railo of 0.065.~ using plots similar to ffgure 1~ Thb .
engine IV data at 8 fuelddr mtlo of OoO@ wero.hot convertod to &
fuel-air ratio of 0.065. fir t3@pliaity, suoh data are reforrod to
in the text as having a fuobalr ratio of 0.065, althou@ they &&e
labeled in the figures with tho aotual values USOL
The tqerature of each mgihe “wizwad$mated tq War*?. F
tempcrp@~@im~tl+t- l~els by varying all cylinder tmporaturos’
eqyal “aiiduu*so’me’ ori~ &mv&s aid the fiind modified;.curves
for tho highest tsqeratur~~imited oondttion used in the -calct&
tions am p-reeent~ in figures 2 to 6. The analYsis ~s chioflY
conco?nied””%Mh-”existi~” fuel-air ratimodlstribution conditions hut
ono exaqlo of unlforn cylinde-t~linder fual-air ratio dis{ri-
bution was dosirablo to show the possible effect of future inprove
mnts~ Engino III was solect6d’‘for‘thispu@oso” and figuro 3 qhows
tho existing fuel-air ratio distribution modlfied to uniforn fuol-
air ratio dlstributlona
.- . . . ..
. .
... .
“ ‘Metlibdof “ObtainingFinal Results “..%.-. .!.. . . .
~ol cml~~e - The nothod”-usedto obtain tho final results is“.”.,.
‘lIlust~atOd by.h Iaypothotical“throecylindor onginoo” An aasurned .
‘&rvo of cartiotor f’udl-alrratio plottod against .Wlindor ton-..
?9rFLtur0WS &awn through the”three cylinder tonporatiroa At B,
ahd-”Cfor the Bolqcted c6rburotor setting (fig. 7(Q)). Tlm fuol-
air ratio.Qfothe.curves at po!nts”& B, and C correspond te .tho-. ~.
individual cylinder fuel-air rmtio at th~ cruisin~-crsburetor Wct--
ting. :Tho curves for each cyllndcr in fighro 7(t3). p?EI tho seno
Miepe cxccpt.they .PSG.shlftodby Variations of ficilflow and cyli-
dor t~oratur o, Tho abgmissa of fi~e -7(a)was convortod ta-fuel
=OW and then convartqd.to fuel ‘flowin excess of crqi.si~mcarburotor
setting and plotted in figuro 7(b). For. continuqi.Jpdration,It is
assumed that tho dnj+no ~st o~]oratobelow n meximun tonpornturo
~ (fig. 7(11)). Tho difforonco ~otween ,$hohiglhustdylindor ta.%
poratqro without additiorml “fuelmd thq naxlnun allowablo cylinder
tomporaturo T1 is the Initisl toqtiraturo tifforonc? AT* Bocauso
of tho tenporatur~flow charactorlsties of thornostaticdly cporatod
valves, It Is nocossary if the cylinder.tonpormturos hro to b~
llnltcd to a valuo of ~ that additional.fuel bo added starting
at a lowor to&orature T2 (wv-sonsiti~tv l“l”no,f@9 ?(d) l . .
“*c Wlvd-tionsitiivitylino roprosonts tho vnrlation in coohnt flow
porniftod “by tho control.valve for a given va@ation In”toriporaturo
snd is Aseumad constmt ovor”the.oporating range~ .” ,“
It is-ovidont from fi.~o 7(b) that, if T1 is not to bo’
excoodod, tho control Velves must”add X .fuel to-cvl..indq,r1,
Y ,ftml “tocylind~ 2, and no fuel to cylinder”3. If cooling is.
to bo accomplished by carburetor cnmichnant, the cexburp~or must
qu?~cliedch c’ylinderby’ X ‘amount and “therosul$ing.cylinder ~om-
p~ature’~”~~1” be Al,”Bt, .- C.fQ “ . ....,
.1.
. .
.“. . . . ..-* ..
. .“. . . . . . .
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7...,....
~llnd~ fuekdr ~tioa nqkdti to”re&oe thb tqepature of. .
the hot oylinders.tc~ allo~bl.p.tqupkrature wehe oalwl&d :
----- .
““U the”re~eotiv~ -brakq.qpeeifigfi+el-&@Mm@tion” vhlues .wer.efqund
for both Oontruls.walq:aqd c@mietor .qi,@unent, “ Ooxparisozm of . . t,
the tw methdd.s.d &pg ,.fuel“&e preseqted ~ ‘thb .followhg expre+
sion In terms of percentage gairiedJ
. . . . .. ,,. .,
‘{ ,“:,.l“- ).a% IQsfc ifii9id3@” v@*e contrdl .~ , . “ .. . ... .. ,.+ hsfo Oarburetfor”enr+3hing , “.;. . “
-.. . .. ..
f.. .,.
..
-’
~m exhqle, is’pres&ted “inf3gure”7(o) in tioh the.i~”tid. ” ‘‘
tq erature difference AT is oonsidemb”# emal.larthan In fi& , .
ure 7(b)z. Ih this -le, valve enrlohing 3s only reqylred for
oylinder 2; however, with carburetor enriohnimt, Z Etnuuntof fuel
must be added to aaoh cylinder beoause the -tauperatureof cylinder 1
will exoeed the allowable temperature T1 upon sli~t enriolymnt of
the carburetor.
.-.
special casesm fuel codl~~ - Beoase of “the eh~e of the
ourves of .addi,tionalfuel plotted against temperature. the follo~
ing two conditions arises whioh can cause a greatem consumption of
fiel with valve enrlchmant than would be obtained with carburetor
enrichment:
1. In figure 7(d), the initial t~erature “.T3for oylinder 2
is below the maximum allowable temperature T1 but above the valve
Opemng teqerature T2* whioh causes R ~ount of fhel to be
added to cylinder 2 with a resultant lass in economy bemuse no
enrichment is required.
z In fime 7(b), with carburetor enrichment x aimtit of
fuel is added to each oylinder and with valve enridnnent X amount
of fuel Is.added to c@inder 1.. If the oooling conditions improve
during operatioq all temp~atures will be lowered and the value
of X will decreaseo Wha the temperatures have reduoed to the
conditions rspres~ted ~ figbre 7(d), the qpantity o% f’@ iqjeoted
into o@inder 1 is represented by S6 If the pilot momentarily
shuts off the additional fuels the tmuperature of oylinder 1 will
reduoe to the value”rqresented by point B@ whioh is.below the ‘
valve-opening tqerature 22. The flzelooneumption will be lower
at point B tkn it ma before closure of the atomattc valves A
similar sit~tlon exists *en carburetor enriobment is used to reduoe
Wlinder tsmoeraturee~ If the carburetor is manuallY controlled by
the pilot an~ the
control will give
is reqyl.redunder
ln~viduel Irqjeotibn is automd~o~- the Oarbureto;
more 6oonomi@. operation becmse no enrlchment
the oooling oondltione~ “ . ,
. .
,:
I
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.. , :! ., ~... : : .. . . . ..: .
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b ‘~heforegoing _’le, :tih~fito&t14 %lv~ ~0.~ be “~o’los~d
by a momentw r&luotion of t~~aturee to below the val%sensi-
tivity line. W&.. .@other rne~d 1s .tooqt ,off ,momentaril~tho fuel
supplied to‘the au@.matlo ~v’eo ‘ Meoliani.sms for. oloshg the aut-
matic valve to”rettum”the bperatlori‘to“tke..bsisiofuel-air ratio
setting line are referred to hereinafter as “closing dcnd.oes~W
.,.:1+.-, “.. ” . .
YMer cooling. ::ke methqd used to” dete~ne ths effects of
sqplytng wnter indivldually to Qverheat?d oyliridersas~-oonipared
“‘-with.carburetor enriohj.ngis @ te similar to “ih~ methoa describedf for fuel. ~Ourves of Wate-fuel ratio plotted @rist. Oylindm
:.tempbmturo hzrvee were converted to water “~ow p~otted agalns.tcyl-
inder temperature for the selected carburetor set~ing.(f~g~”7(e) ) o. .
The b.makasp”ooifio”liquid conmqption wgM found..for eaoh cyl-
rinder by multiplying the individual cyllrider.brak~ ep60ific fu@L
ooneumptioh by ..
#- . .
,~1+ wator added by control valve .
“)
. .
{ fuel supplied by oarburetor to cylinder ““. . . . ., .-,
“ ‘ The~e values.were,averqged for the:engin~ &d compared with.c~-
Inuwtor enriohlng by the followlng qrkssion in .ter& of percentego
gained: . . . .i. . .
(
. .
“). ..1. av. bslc, indivi&~ valye .contrpl & .. ....\.. av, bsfa, carburetor enriching
.,. a . . ..
. .
Illustration of:mbthod usihg e~
. ne I “data,= R’lgure~;~)
““represents tmperatur6s cf all cylinders for engine I for fuel
f~ows in ~cess of a oer~etoi setting of 0.0,65 fi~~r mtio.
“T4e .tmperdmres at the zero abscissa “tieWoes #v* In figWe 20
Ytgures g(b) to g(f) tie similad exoept that all individtzalGylln-
.dertemperatures for &oh .cylindor“werelowordd an &@l :amount
below thoqe taken ~ti figure 26 -An arbitr=y. maximum allovablo
“roar-ep.arbpl~gaeket tq eraturo of 4Q0° F and a valve selisil.tivity
of 2 pu@s per hour”per ~ wore.selectodfor the andysla~” ~Tho
method’used to analyze the.engine I dkta WIth witer “as‘tileinbornal
coolant is Illustrated in figure 9e.: Ilyllriders5 and 6 qpeu?ateat
Qxacctlythe SEMO toM@ath3 (fi& ‘2). Therslope of the ourvee when
wtokfuel ratio was plotted a@nst rear-eparl+?l~gasket tempera-
ture “wastaken from refehenco 30 ‘ . ... .,”
.“. . .,. . . . .. . ..“
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
oruislng operation with a basia fiel-air ratio of 00065. - The
improvanmts In economy obtained with automatio-va.lvoenrichment as
compared with fflrburotorenrichment are presented In figure 10 ‘for
the four engines. These data show ~rocdablo roduotions In brake
7specific liqAd oonsuqtions, uven
oooling. The qpemting oonditlona
with dl mounts of intornnl
osming negative i~rwemontta
--,
in ood’ ‘kre-’not‘bxtetisiveg”ospeeia13.~”if a olosing devloe -is
assumod~
me results for englno I with Individual oylinder enriahg
(flg. 1O(EJ) *OW a saving of ~roxlmat oly 7 pormut over o-
burotor enrlohing for an Initial tempemture ~fforonoo as low as “
200 F. This savlzg is aommpliehed OV- though tho engine had
good mixture distribution.and a spread in cyltndo-head tcmrgo=
atures of only 33° ~ (flgO 2). The.percentage ohango in fuel or
li@d consumption bpmmes less as the initial temperature differ-
onoe is reduoed for this engine beoause the hottest oylinder Is
also a rioh cylinder. This hottest oyilnder is near the peak of
tho fuel-air and tauporatum ourve and a smell c@nmetor enrich-
ment will 0001 it tithout oausing the loan cylinders to rise above
the mexlmum alltmible t~erature Tl (fig, 8)~ Similarly, engino
1? (fige 10(d)) also skws a smell saving in fuel or liquid aon-
euqgtion with small initial temporatum differences beoause the
hottest cylinder is a rich cylinder (figo 5) o
~gures 10(b) and 10(c) for engine II and engine 111, rospoo-
tivoly, reveal ~roxlmatoly 17 tO 37 percent reduotion in fhel
oonsumption. Eosults for engine II are probably conservative
hecauso data wero not availablo for 3 cyllndors and oaloulations
were based on 15 cylindorse Tho possible aoonomios oited me tho
rmults of tho wido rango of head teqeratures and ftuil-alrratios
(figs. 3 and 4)o Im,rgeohangos in carburetor fuel-air ratio are
nooossary to obtain even a smill amount of ooollng booause, in
genoral~ the hottoet cylinders are also loan cylindors~ Cons-
qyautly, large gains are possible for small imi.tlal.taqerature dlf-
forenooe groator than aoroo ThlB faot is further e~lained as
follows: Uhcm the average fuol+dr ratio for an onglne Is near that
for best ooonomy~ tho mixturo values of the various oyllnders are
dlstrilnztedon bow sides of the tempm?aturo pedc~ Consequently, if
the mixture to the entiro omglne is emriohed In order to lower the
tqoraturo of tho oylindera at the tmupordnarepeak, the teqoratiro
of the lean oyllndors will increase and a still rioher mixture till
bo roqplrod to bring the loan oylindors over to the zioh side of
the taqperature Ourvee
In gauoral, oooling with wator Is somewhat more ooonomlc!althan
cooling with fuel under the foregoing conditions (fig. 10), inaemuoh
as tho coollng ourve for wter has no tanpora-o p-a ~nes
that have loan oylhders with high tmporatums (f@o 3) *ow a
marked advantage of water aooling over fuel aooling for a fuel-air
sottlng near that of best eoonomyo Subseqmnt tests have shown,
howov~, that somo of the eritioal aroae of the mmlnmtlon ohambor
=e not adeqpatoly oooled with watero
- ..—
, , ,., ,,. . ... -, ,. ... —.. . . . . . . .- .-—
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Operation with a basic f’uel-dr ratio of ~.og6~ - The reduc-
tions in fuel consuu@lon with individual-valve enriching as com-
pared with c=bureto; -ichim obtcd.nedfor engine TV operating
with a basic carburetor setting near that for maximum power are
shown in figure 11. A ccmp=ison cf figures 10(d) md 11 tim
that a change in ths basic fuebair ratio from 0.064 to 0.og6
reduces the possiblo gain in economy from 31 to 17 percents
Effect of a change in nwdmum allowable~q eraturem - The
curves used to calculate figures 10 and 11 are based on a maximum
allowable tasperature of 400° B’. The mm curves, however, apply
for other maximum allowable temperaturos~ because all cylindefihead
temperatures were assumed to have the same relative spread for all
cooli-alr conditions~
Effect of valve sensi.titity,- All calculations wore made using
a valve sensitivity of 2 pounds of liqyld per hour per ‘F, Figuro
12, which is plotted for engine IVC shows tho effect of valve s-
sitivity on the economy of valve enriching (The reciprocal of
valvo sensitivity is used in fig. 12 for convenicnco of plotting.)
fIalculaticns wero tie In tho regular manner fcr several md.ve
sensitivities and three Initial tqerdmro differences to detem=
mino possible improvements over c~burotor onriching~ Preliminary
tests indicate tht practicsl valves will probably have sensitivityes
ranging from 1*5 to 300 (reciprocals from 0067 to 0~33). It can bo
seen from figure 12 that this entire rango of sensitivities results
in less than a l@5 percent difforonce in brake spociflc liquld cow
sumption. Calculations for tho other engines produced similar
rosults~
Imprcvmonts in engines haviw uniform fuel-air mtio distribu-
tions, - The large cylhde~to-cylinder temperature differences
~hg on some engines can only be partly accounted for by unoqpal
mixture M stribution, Other factors including unequal charge and
ccoli~alr distributions,-dlfferoncosin piston-rlpg condition and
cylinder lubrication, and differences in valve and spark timing all
contribute to the unequal tomperatum distributions arperience&
The effect of achieving a uniform fuel-air ratic distrlbution
on the present.probla has been analyzed for engine II and is showc
in figure 130 The chnnges in cylinder tcmpersvbureincurred by the
assumed uniform-mixture distribution aro shown in figure 30
The correction of cylinder tarperatures and fuel-alr ratios to
simulate uniform distribution at a basic fiol-~r ratio of 00065
redmces the maximumadvantago of individual-valve onriohment to
about 15 percent~ The data Indicate the extent to ~ioh tho fuel
ccnmutrptionof engines hawing unifcrm fuel-air distribution but
nonuniform temperature distribution can be improved ~ hdividual-
cylinder onriohingo
lm-
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SUMUEYon’ IuSuLTs
horn the analysis of oylhdor-tc-~lhdt3r tqperature enQ
mirturo distributions of four radial ai~ooolcd aogines at the
assumed conditions, the following ranarks sqplyz
1, In typioal aiz=oooled airoraft-ongino installations operat-
ing under oruising oonditions in tich overheating is ordinarily
prevontod by enrhhlng the fuel.-air mixturo to the entire mglno~
roduotions in fiol consumption from 7 to 37 percent ~ be realized
even for moderately overhoatod ongineO by riddingwater or fhel to
only the overheatod oyllnderss
limit 2
3.
Mnit od
40
Appreciable gains in eaonomy am indloatod for tomperature-
enginos cporating at r~tod powor fuel-air ratio.
Approciablo gains In economy are indlcatod for temporature
onginos hating uniform fuel-air mixture dlstrlbutlonso
In gcnornla Improvements in economy are practlcnlly inh-
pondont of ;h~ soneiti-tityof tho coolant Valves-for value; of
sensitivity groator than 105 pound per hour per OFO
Aircraft Engine I&march Laboratory,
National Advisory Committoo for Aeronautics,
CIQvola@ Ohio, July 14, 19450
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Figure 1.
- Typical variation of temperature and brake specific
fuel consumption with mixture strength for engine II cylinder.
(From unpublished NACA data.)
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Figure 2. - Temperature and mixture distribution of engine I.
Engine speed, 1940 rpm; manifold pressure, 29,2 inches mercury
absolute; average fuel-air ratio, 0.065. (Data from Army Air
Forces-Coordinating Fuel Res. Committee flight tests.)
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Figure 4. - Temperature and mixture distribution of engine III.
Engine speed, 2250 rpm; manifold pressure, 33.9 inches mercury
absolute; average fuel-air ratio: original, 0.070; modified,
0.065. (From unpublished NACA data.)
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Figure 5. - Temperature and mixture distribution of engine IV. Engine
speed, 1794 rpm; manifold pressure, 30.9 inches mercury absolute;
average fuel-air ratio, 0.064. (From unpublished NACA data.)
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Figure 8. - llustration of method used to determine amount of fuel to be added to mixture of
each cylinder in order to limit maximum temperature. Engine I; engine speed, 1940 rpm; .
manifold pressure, 29.2 inches mercury absolute; carburetor fuel–air ratio, 0.065.
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Figure 9. - Illustration of method used to determine amount of water to be added
to mixture entering each cylinder in order to limit maximum temperature.
Engine I; an@ne speed, 1940 rpm; manifoM pressure, ??9.2 inches mercury abso-
lute; carburetor fuel-air ratio, 0.065.
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Figure 10. - Percentage change in brake specific liquid consumption obtained by
automatically adding coolant to overheated cylinders as compared with adding
coolant to entire engine.
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(b) Engine II.
Figure 10. - Continued. Percentage change In brake specific liquld consumption
obtained by automatically adding coolant to overheated cylinders as compared
with adding coolant to entire engine.
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Figure 10. - Continued. Percentage change in brake specific liquid consumption
obtained by automatically adding coolant to overheated cylinders as compared
with adding coolant to entire engine.
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Figure 10. - Concluded. Percentage change in brake specific liquid consumption
obtained by automatically adding coolant to overheated cylinders as compared
with adding coolant to entire engine.
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Figure 11. - Percentage change in brake specific liquid consumption obtained by
automatically adding fuel or water to only the overheated cylinders as compared
with adding coolant to the entire engine. Engine IV; engin~ speed, 1996 rpm;
manifold pressure, 33.1 inches mercurY absolute; carburetor fuel-air ratio,
0.086.
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Figure 12. - Effect of valve sensitivityon percentage change in brake specific fuel consumption
obtained by adding fuel to only the overheated cylinders as compared with adding fuel to the
entire engine. Engine IV; engine speed, 1734 rpm; manifold pressure, 30.9 inches mercury
absolute; carburetor fuel-air ratio, 0.064.
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Figure 13. - Percentage change in brake specific fuel consumption obtainefl by
automatically adding fuel to only the overheated cylinders as compared with
adcling f’uel to the entire engine. Engine 11 having an assumetl uniform
cylinaer-to-cylinaer fuel-air distribution; manifold pressure, 32.6 inches
mercury absolute; carburetor fuel-air-ratio, 0.065.
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